Stonefields Heritage Farm and Thyme & Again Creative Catering Announce
Exclusive Partnership
CARLETON PLACE, December 6, 2013. Stonefields Heritage Farm is pleased to announce their exclusive
partnership with Thyme & Again Creative Catering, a leader in event catering, food trends and customer
service.
Founded in 1991 and headquartered in Ottawa, Thyme & Again has had the privilege and pleasure of
being consistently selected as Ottawa's Best Caterer by numerous publications over multiple years.
The team’s collaboration and creativity, attention to detail and long-time expertise, will create
innovative, colourful, balanced and beautiful food that will ensure each and every event is truly
memorable.
Stonefields Heritage Farm is a timeless and exclusive outdoor wedding venue located a short drive from
Ottawa in Carleton Place, Ontario. This historic homestead built in 1816 features log buildings, rustic
barns, country gardens and 120 acres of rolling farmland. The breathtaking setting serves as the perfect
backdrop for outdoor wedding ceremonies and receptions. Stonefields is passionate about celebrating
life's most precious moments, with their fresh ideas, unique approach and personalized service setting
them apart.
"The partnership is an exciting venture and natural fit as our companies have successfully worked
together for the past two seasons and share similar values. Starting out in 2012 as one of three catering
options at Stonefields, Thyme & Again has proven to be a top choice for the discerning couple,
delivering food that delights the senses time and time again. Both companies strive to deliver
unforgettable experiences with exceptional service and distinguished cuisine for the sophisticated
couple." - Stephanie Brown, Owner, Stonefields Heritage Farm.
"In two years of working together, we have been impressed with the professional operation at
Stonefields and the beautiful location. We are very excited for this partnership, which will pair Thyme
and Again’s commitment to exceptional food and service with the perfect wedding venue at Stonefields.
After all, doesn’t local food taste better when you’re surrounded by a gorgeous country setting?” –
Sheila Whyte, Owner, Thyme and Again Creative Catering and Take Home Food Shop.
Stonefields offers all-inclusive Wedding Packages featuring Thyme & Again's delectable menus, including
a variety of options such as hors d'oeuvres, barbecue buffets, luxurious sit-down dinners and late night
snacks. Thyme & Again and Stonefields are thrilled about this new exclusive partnership and look
forward to continuing to deliver world-class wedding packages to their brides & grooms.
For more information, visit the Stonefields website at www.stonefieldsheritagefarm.ca.
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